Adenylyl cyclase activity is increased in younger, but decreased in older, alcoholic patients after detoxification.
Acute and chronic administration of ethanol leads to alterations of the adenylyl cyclase (AC) signal transduction pathway. This study examined whether the formation of cAMP by AC in lymphocytes correlates with age in alcoholic patients and in healthy controls. Blood was drawn for preparation of lymphocyte membranes and for determination of basal, GTPgammaS-stimulated, and forskolin-stimulated AC activity from 68 actively drinking alcoholic patients (age, mean +/- SD: 45 +/- 10; range: 26-69 years) after ethanol detoxification. The patients' AC activity correlated negatively with age. In contrast, no effect of age was observed in the healthy controls (age, mean +/- SD: 42 +/- 11; range: 24-65 years). The age-related decrease in AC activity of alcoholic patients could not be attributed to the duration of regular alcohol intake. It was partly due to the large variance of AC activity in younger and middle-aged alcoholics.